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Newport Marriott Hotel Starts New Year With New Deal and Seaside R&R 

Newport, RI, hotel rejuvenates and relaxes with $125 spa credit for each night booked  

 

Newport, RI – For travelers wanting to start the New Year fresh, one seaside Newport spa hotel is 

offering a special deal that will renew the body and soul in 2013. 

 

The Entice Your Senses Spa Deal at the Newport Marriott Hotel includes everything a guest could 

need. The Newport hotel deal features $125 in spa 

credit for each night’s stay. And thanks to this Newport 

hotel deal, vacationers will enjoy the comforts of 

staying in a deluxe room. 

 

The luxury and relaxation found in the Newport, RI, 

hotel room is just a teaser for the pure bliss just 

waiting to be discovered at the legendary Spa at 

Newport Marriott. Soothe muscles with massages, 

pamper with a manicure, pedicure or paraffin hand 

treatment and renew with facials, hair and scalp 

treatments and body wraps. The talented and deft 

hands of the professional spa attendants will have guests feeling like a new person in no time. 

 

After their seaside rejuvenation, guests can return to their room or grab a bite to eat at the onsite 

Fathoms restaurant. Known for its fresh seafood and stunning views of the picturesque harbor, this 

dining spot is open for breakfast, lunch, and dinner and serves signature entrees sure to please 

anyone who walks through the doors. Menu favorites include lobster Florentine, miso glazed salmon 

and succulent stuffed shrimp. 

 

With stomachs full and bodies relaxed, visitors can retire to elegant, private guest rooms. As one of 

the most comfortable hotels in Newport, the Marriott hotel finds a perfect balance between modern-

day amenities and timeless comforts, from the 32-inch HDTVs and wireless Internet access (for an 

additional fee) to plush beds and elegant décor. 

 

Reserve the Entice Your Senses Spa Deal today at the hotel in Newport and discover unrivaled 

relaxation at this seaside vacation destination. 

 

To reserve this Newport hotel deal, use promotional code SPA online or by calling 1-800-228-9290. 

This deal is valid seven days a week between now and April 4, 2013. For information, visit 

www.NewportMarriott.com 

 

Newport Marriott Hotel 
25 America's Cup Avenue 
Newport, Rhode Island 02840 USA 
Phone: 1-401-849-1000 
 
Press Contact 
Lynne McLaughlin 
EasternMarketingCommunications@marriott.com 
Phone: 1-781-350-1621 
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About the Newport Marriott Hotel 

The Newport Marriott hotel sits in the heart of the historic downtown district, just five minutes from 

the famous Gilded Age mansions, charming shops along the waterfront, numerous beaches and golf 

courses and the International Tennis Hall of Fame. The landmark hotel offers 22,800 square feet of 

flexible meeting space, as well as 307 beautiful guest rooms, seven suites and a concierge level. All 

guest rooms feature Marriott’s luxurious Revive bedding with plush 300-thread-count linens, the 

high-tech Plug-in-Panel and 32-inch high-definition TVs. Guests can enjoy the new 4,500 square-

foot Spa at Newport Marriott, as well as the hotel’s state-of-the-art health club with saline pool, 

whirlpool, fitness room and racquetball courts; restaurant; lounge; gift shop; business center and 

concierge services. For information, call 1-401-849-1000 or visit www.newportmarriott.com. 

 

http://www.newportmarriott.com/

